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HOW TUB MONKV Wll.lj UK
SPENT

Now that tho drlvo for mom.bor-ship- s

and funds for tho chnmbor ot
commorco Is over, lot us tako a
glanco over tho results and what
may bo oxpeatod to follow. Tho an-

nounced total raised was $23,500,
Lot us assume that tho "sweeping
up' program will ralso this cum to
$35,000, adding tho difference to
tho sorvlco fund. This Mould mako
$16,000 for memberships and $9,000
for tho Borvloo fund. Tho figures
given horoln will bo In rouud num
bers, for convenience and so that
thoy may bo more readily under
stood.

Out of this $25,000, on tho cash
settlement: basis that must bo tnado
with tho American City Bureau, that
organltatlon will rccolvo $5200, thus
leaving a net balanco or $19,800. We
have been given to understand that
tbo minimum porcontago of uncol
lected subscriptions in cities Where
tho Bureau has operatod, Is 10 per
cent. Taking this as a basis. It would
moan that $2500 will bo uncollected,
leaving for tho chamber of commcrco
a working capital of $17,800. From
this must bo deductod tho following:
Indebtedness, $4,000; traffic bureau,
$4,000; secretary's salary, $3,000;
ouo clerk, $1,000; campaign expen-

ses. $1500; rent, $900; light, heat,
wator, $360; a total of $14,750. You
will see that theso lncludo just tho
bare cssontlals, not ono Itom of "In- -

vlslblo ovorhoad," something that
over business concern has and
which usually represents ono ot the
biggest Items of expense, having
been included. Deduct this total from
tho working capital and wo have a
balanco of $3050 for tho "great ex-

pansion program" that this Immense
fund wastoiput over and which was
the reason given to tho public for
Its Inauguratllon.

It tho secretary's salary Is Increas-
ed to $4800, ns we bavo been given
to understand has been promised only
$1200 remains. Evon If tbo salary re-

mains at tho present figure, actual
necessary expenses must wlpo out
the $3,000, leaving nothing for tho
baseball club, concerts, for tho devel-
opment ot tho great civic better-
ment program wo heard so much
about, for tho employment ot logal
oxperts to handle tbo freight rate
difficulties tho 4n0 tentatively
allotted obovo being Insufficient to
handle the bureau oven on Its pres
ent basis and others of tbo many
things wo wero told would be ac-

complished It $17,000 was raised.
Those who havo tried to cover up

tho real condition ot the chamber of
commerco havo severely criticised
Tbo Horald because wo havo turned
tho searchlight of publicity upon tbo
financial condition ot itho organiza-
tion and directed attention to tho
incapacity of tho men who trlod to
load tho public to bollevo that all
of tho money was to bo used for a
great program of community develop-
ment. Wo bollevo that It would bo

far hotter to tell tho pooplo the
truth . It the chamber slipped
through u contract that was question-
able, tho membors should know It;
It there is a debt, the public should
know It; 1f there 1 to bo nothing
left for a community program, the
olttzens should know It now; It tho
officials of tho chamber have been
trying to fool tho members, It they
aro incompetent, It they must ot ne-

cessity fall, then It should bo known
now and no a year from now.

If this attltudo can bo construed as
opposing a chamber of commerco,
then wo aro against such an organi-
zation. But wo do not think it can bo
so construed. That Is why wo are go-

ing to continuo to demand and com-
pel proper, offlclont , constructive,
progressive, unvarnished, open meth-

ods to control tho affairs ot tho orga-

nization. Threats will have no effect
on us. We want oach and ovory Indi-

vidual, singly and collectively, to un-

derstand that The Herald Is not
going to alter Its eourse'ono lota. Wo

know we are rJgbt, "that our fight Is

that of tho rank and file of the
people and the opposition to us is

that of tho few who l)4ve only ,tbelr
own 8iorUlC4io nd ajEGrandJM'

moot in view, and nothing they may

da or y will have. th. eUsbte, of-fe- et

upon wfcat wo bavo outlined
above
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Unit Is in from Enngoll
Valley.

Chns. Q. TwoMy, of tho Chllonuln
Lumber company, is u vfsltor from
out of town.

lloso Coyno nd sister from Do"-U- s

Luko, North Dakota nvo roRltt pr-

od at tho Whlto Pelican, hotel.
L. C. Slsomoro and F. L. Burns

arrived Inst night from Sacramento
from which city thoy mafic tho Hip
by automobile. Thoy will Icavo
thl.t afternoon for their homes ut
Fort Klnmnth.

Mr. and Mrs. John. JIcKuv lot:
(his morning for Kirk wlwro thy
fxpect to reside.

Fred Applegate was In from
Swan Lake yestorday nttoudlci; to
luilnrss matters.

.1 A. Maddcx is In lowu trom
Merrill.

Charles Hall, ot tho First Na
tional bank, left for a business trip
to Portland this morning.

Q. M. Still, naphew of A. 1). Col-

lins of this city, left this morning
for Coallnga, California.

J. O. .GoldUiwato loft this morn-
ing for a four or flvo days buslnos.1
trip to Portland.

Al. O. STiort. managor ot tho
Whtto Pelican hotel, was callod to
San Francisco on buslnoss. Mr.
Short expects to return In May.

Bishop McClrath ,who has been
here attondlng tho Knights of Co-

lumbus ceromonlos, loft ithla morn-
ing for Baker.

Alan McComb ot Malln, was
passenger for Berkeley this morn-
ing.

Mrs. D. P. Doak and daughtor.
Miss E. Doak, returned to tbolr
home at Oakvlllo, California, this
morning.

Dr. W. II. Gaddls Is down from
Eagle Illdgo. Dr. Gaddls expects
to bavo the Tavern open for busi
ness In about 60 days.

J. II. Pendleton, representative of
tbo Universal Film corporation Is
hero a few days attending to busi-
ness matters.

F. Hutto, stockman from tbo res
ervation was a passenger on tho

itomobllo stage this morning. Mr.
Hutto Is on his way to Portland
where ho Is going to tako two In
dians, Claudo Clopton and Homer
Hutchlns, who arc to appear as
witnesses In a cattlo stealing case.

AltreS Castel, of Fort Klamath,
,was a passenger for Portland this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McEtwyn,
who have been residing at 1125
Main street, left tor Kirk this,
morning to mako their homo.

Wm. Bkecn a business man from
Chlloquln Is boro for tho day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Grimes ac-

companied by Ada Brown motorod
to Medford this morning.

Mrs. E. E. Cook was a passengor
on tho automobllo stago for Talent
this morning.

II. It. Reynold left for San Fran-
cisco this morning to bo gono sev
eral days on business and

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Daggett
woro passongers for San Francisco
this morning wboro they expect to
bo gono two weoks.

Mrs. M. T. Prlnco of Lorella, loft
this morning for Portland whero
she expects to spend thrco twoeks
visiting with her daughter.

Mrs. O. W. Graham, who ha
been visiting bore with her nloco,
Mrs. Lloyd Ilodfiokl, loft this morn-
ing for her homo at Staplos, Minn.

W. J. Tobln, a contractor from
Oakland, who has been hero in re-
gard to tho mattor ot sower con-
tracts for Mills Addition, left this
morning tor his homo in Oakland,
California,

B. M. Hlnzo, who has been a res-
ident of this placo for tho past
year, loft this morning for Fresno
where bo expocu to Itako chargo
of a saw mill.

M. L. West has leased tho Will
Humphrey ranch and Is busy mak-
ing arrangements for farmlne It
this year.

N. II. Hawkins and son, of
Clarcmoro, Oklohomn, nrrlvod boro
last night for a visit with tbo for-
mer's brother, V. H. Hawkins of
this city. They expect to Tonialn
for tho summor and If they find
everything to their liking thoy will
send for their families and will bo--
como
county.

pormanent resmonts of this

Tho Oscar Shlvo ranch has been
leased by a Mr. Wlntors, who has
been living in Dorrla for tho past
few months.

Tom O'Connor Is down from Ft.
Klamath.

OVERSEAS OFFICER DEAD
PORTLAND, April 26. Dr. Rob-o- rt

C. Yonnoy, former lloutonant col-one- l,

who commanded base hospital
tortyelx. ot tha Oregon unit over-sea- s,

died of hart disease In bis of.
tjee loot night. -

Cars wasted and polished. Acme
Jltjtor Co., 400-41- 6 South Sixth St.
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loss you'nro In tho dishonest class
yoursolf.

Spring Is coming on and you havo
tho houso clearing bug. Woll, I have
got It too- - Lot's got togethor.

PERKINS furniture HOUSE
"Tho Furnisher of Happy Homes"

( NEW TODAY f JSV-J-
L

FOB SALE Now Ollvor typewriter.
Bargain price. Ooodlng's Second

Hunil Store, 1008 Main St., opposite
P. O.

FURNITURE FOR SALE Cheap,
Phono 13S-- 2ff.2S

FOUND Bicycle found and takon to
pollco station, May bo hnd by party
Identifying samo and paying for
this ad. 20

FOR RENT Pasturngo for nbout
300 hoad ot cattlo. Good teed, good

wutor. I'Jiono 121 W. 2C--

WANTED An assistant chamlor
maid. Inquire Central hotel. 26-2- 8

FOR RENT Flvo room house, 136'
Wantland Ave. Inquire 431 Wash

ington street, or phone 273R. 26-2-

FOR HEN'T bungalow, oil
Oregon nvenuo. Mrs. Nato Otlor- -

boln, 901 Lincoln. Phono 536W.
26-2-

FOR HIRE Ford cars without drlv-or-

Klamath Auto Co., 224 Main
2Glf ;

FOR 8ALE Whlto Ivory breakfast,
sot, ono each Mnhogany and wicker

rocker, ono electric heater, three'
doion Mason frit Jars. Call 237 N.
0th St., mornings. 26-2- 8 '

WANTED Job or Bathore1 nroni' Tho

Havo lo
Box T. E. H., Herald office.

1XST Malo Chosapeok pup, 4- -
months old. Whlto left front

Howard. Phono 170J. 26-2- 8

WANTED Contract to board men In
camps. Inquire Box A. Z., Herald

office 26-2- 9

Rospoctablo young man wants
board and room In nrlvntn lmmn
Reasonable. J. Domutb, Hotel
ral.

For roal Durham and Jersey milk,
call Premium Dairy, 23F2. if not,
why not? 25-3- 0

--LOT8-
60-f- t. lot on HJgh street. Prlco

$500.00.
also

4 good lots in Mills Addition. Theso
are In tbo now Sowor District. Prico
1600.00.

aUo --

50x100 ft. lot on Michigan Avonue.
.$300.00.

also
50x140 ft. In choice part ot Hot

Springs Addition, $600.00. '

also
50x150 ft. In Hot Springs Addn.,

$375.00.
also

Corner lot on tho flat within two
blocks ot tho Whlto Pelican hotel.!
$350.00.

also
Three-fourth- s aero on 6th Street,

$4,000.00.
also

CO ft. on Main at
per' foot.

also
104 ft. Corner on Klamath Avenue

$100.00 per ft.
J. T. WARD & CO.

804 Slain Street

127 S. SIXTH ST.

I

Salesman Starts
In Local Field

P. E. Burke, who started work
Willi 111.. VM.. ViirL- - 1 Ifn l...,.n
company at Portland In February, I

has taken tho resident nsoncv for
Klamath Falls and states that bo '

demand for Now York

i JL 'tfKjtH
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. V. K. Iluiho

Mr. Burko was connected with the
Herald for a tlmo last year and chose
Klamath I'olh ns Insurance territo-
ry on account ot his acquaintance
here

CKHWI) HKIiM FIRST
DORItIK HAL GAME

DOIIRIS. Cal., April 2C In splto
of Inclement wenthor, n good nlicd
crowd turned out Sunday afternoon
to witness tho first baseball game of
the season between tho Associated
box factory team and niiothor nlno

twm t"n. boxcontract hauling
logs or lumber. a truck raa"or won D u l coro

foot.

Cent
25-2- 6

t

xtree't $150.00

Although nono of tho playuns
showed any spood or form, with prnc- -
tlco a good nlno can bo devolopod
front tho material at hand. If. a, doff
who pitched for tho box makers, Is
an old twlrlor and will soon got back
Into form. C. C, Ilorgorson, a now ar
rival from San Francisco, tried out In

the box for tho town team and suc
ceeded In putting ovor somo nasty
ones.

Havo' You Hocn Kcllejr today 7

Cars washed and polished. Acme
Motor Co., 400-41- 0 South Sixth St.
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If tho tombstone Inscriptions wore
literally true, his satanlc majosty
would have a loncsomo tlmo.

FUIUTCRK niTYEIU
Take advantage ot my outsldo ser-

vice. I bavo a car and llko to drive
It. You ncod furniture end would
llko to buy It. Call 41-- and I will
send for you; also tako you homo.
. PERKINS FURNITURE HOUSE
"Tlio FumUlicr of Hnppy Homes"
w lil MIJMI jnwg

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Not Coal Liml

U. S. Land Otftco at Lakovlow, Oro.,
April 13, 1921

Notice Is horoby given that Will
O. Wilson, of Bonanza, Oregon, who
on Juno 3, 1915, mudo bomostoad
ontryNo. 08590. for NoU, 8o WV4
8HV4. Sec. 35, T 37 8.. R. 13 E., and
Lot 2, Section 2, Township 38 8,
Range 13 E, Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice, ot Intention to mako
final throo-yca- r proof, to ostabllsh
claim to tho land above dcscrlbod,
before C. R, DoLap, Clork of tho
County Coijrt, at Klamath Falls, n,

on tho 28th day of May, 1921.
Claimant namos nsrwltnosses:
Q. C. Hnrrlson, of Bonanza. Ore

gon: Hornco Dunlnp,, Frnnk Ward,
J. If. Wilson, nil or Klnmnth Falls,
Oregon.

Notice Issued and will bo published
for flvo consecutlvo weoks In tho
Klamath Herald.

JA8. V. BURaKS8. Roglrter.
1H. 23

FORD OWNERS FRfEE TRIAL
STROMBERG CARBURETORS

FOR FORD CARS
REDUCED FROM $24.00 TO $19.00

INSTALLATION FREE
Guaranteed to Rivo more power and use' let gasoline.

Designed to use present day low grado fuel,
Have us install ono at, once., If not satisfactory, VQ will refund

your money trltliin 30 days. ;
OFFICIAL SAXES AND BJBJOTCB

Pacific Automotive Service, Inc.
PHONK nT-- J
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Klamath
The Show That You Know One Day Only
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Time Is Usually the Biggest

Item in the Cost of Printing
Wherever you buy your printing you
pay for the time consumed.
Fast, modern machinery and equip-men- t,

automatic feeders, and expert
workmen, who do not have to wcziz
time experimenting, enable us to
produce a greater volume of high
class work in less time than the ordi-
nary shop.
DOES THIS INTEREST YOU AS
A BUYER PRINTING?

W. 0. SMITH PRINTING CO.

Phone 93.

i

work.

rAUAimtv

in

If

119 S. Fourth Street.
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KIRK-KLAMA-
TH FALLS

STAGE LINE
Stage leaves The Smoke daily

at 2 p.,m. and the Central Hotel a
few minutes later. We use a large,
easy riding, comfortable automo-
bile, in thorough repair.

Stage leaves Kirk at 8 a. m.
daily. Tickets $3 each way; round
trip $5t50. Phone your reservations.

Central Hotel 155-- The Smoke 175

FORD

employ
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Accessories
and Repairing

expert mechanic only, and guarantee) U

Wo uso and sell ge'uulno new Ford parts purchased di-

rect .from Dancr?Fatty Motor Co.

KLAMATH FALLS AUTO CO.

I

SUM Main Street ROV CALL, Prop, i
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